Stewardfor availability/cost. All damages will bethefinancialresponsibility ofperson/horse owner.

• Forms: KSC Play Day Entry Forms available online: www.thekitsapsaddleclub.org or
attheKSCclubhouse.

* ShowAttire Standards: Show clothes not required. Boots required. Helmets strongly encouraged

*Performance Play Day Schedule: English classes at9:00am.Western Classes not to
begin before 1l:00am.
* Games Play Day Schedule:Games start at10:00 am.
* Warm-ups: The main arena will be available for riders to acclimate/work their horse until 30
minutes prior to the start of the show, at the discretion of the steward.
* Payment/Refunds: Participants must pay for all classes in full prior to the start of the show
or leave a signed, blank check at the booth. No refunds on office fees. All other refunds are
at the discretion of the Steward.
* NSF Checks: There is a $35 NSF fee on all bounced checks, plus all applicable bank fees.
* Disqualification/Expulsion: The following examples may be grounds for
disqualification or expulsion: Unsportsmanlike conduct or behavior to
animals/humans; Use of severe bits/training devices; Unruly or out-of-control
horses; Mistreatment of any horse as determined by judge or show staff; Exhibiting
an animal that is exhausted, injured or lame. Other behaviors may be reviewed by
Steward or Staff as needed.
* CombinedClasses: Classes will have two or more contestants or they may be
combined. Combined classes will be judged andawarded as a single class.
* Schooling:Anyclassmaybeusedforschooling-exhibitornumberturned,noribbon/points
awarded.
*Gate Holds: Must be requested three classes in advance for rider or equipment change. Gate holds
will only last for three (3) minutes.
* PerformanceRules:TheWSHSDRulesbookwillbeusedwithexceptions: Showequipment not
required forhorseor rider. Humane Schoolingequipment allowed. Rider will notbedisqualifiedfor
using two hands on the reins; asnafflemaybeusedonanyage horse. Helmets to be worn at all
times when mounted for English riders.
* Novice Rider: Classopentoriders intheir 1ST or2nd year ofshowing discipline or at gait (in the
event of 3-gait classes).
* Green Horse: Class open to horses in their 1st or 2nd year of show discipline or at gait (in the
event of 3-gait classes.
* Games Rules: The WSHGD rule book will be used for the Gaming Shows with the
following exceptions: WSH carded judges not required. WSHGD event rules and
measurements will be used.
• In the event of any questions not covered by these rules as listed then the WSH
Rule book will be used to answer/settle any dispute. The judges’/show stewards’
decision is final.
*KSC Play Day Daily Hi-Points; All exhibitors areeligible tocompete forKSC PlayDayDaily
Hi- Point Awards andpoints areaccruedona onehorse/rider combination. Trail Classscoreused
in event of a tie.Points earned in2gaitclasses will onlycountfor 2gait hi-point and3gait will
onlycountfor3gait hi-point. You may only win one Daily Hi-point per discipline, per show.
Exhibitor must specify on entry form which category/division they are competing for prior to
showing classes to count. Please use your ageas of December 1 (of the previous year) for division
selection.
* KSC Year-End Awards: To be eligible exhibitor must register for year end awards, pay all
feeds and participate in at least three (3) shows. Points not to count prior to signing up for
the year end awards and paying fees. Fees are $30 for both members, and non-members.
Fees are per division (English, Western, Games) and per one horse/rider combination.
English classes to count: Showmanship, Equitation, Pleasure, Bareback and Trail (except
Trail-in-Hand). Western classes to count: Showmanship, Equitation, Pleasure, Bareback
and Trail (except Trail-in-Hand). All-Around classes to count from divisional qualifiers as
noted above. Trail to be used as tie-breaker. Games will be by division.
* Stall Usage Agreement: Stalls maybe availablefor daily/weekendrental. PleaseseeShow

* Horse/Dog Rules: Please donottiehorses torailings orstalls, noriding double, no cantering or lunging

for all riders. Helmets are required for ages 6 & under and for English riders while mounted.

outsidearena. Appropriate equipment to control the horse must be used at all times. Dogs must be on a
leash at all times, no exceptions, and remain 3 feet from the arena railing or in/out gate paddock areas.
* Halter Classes: Pleasure/SaddleType:Arabian, Morgan, Saddlebred, etc. Stock/HunterType:
Quarter Horse, Paint,Appaloosa, Thoroughbred, etc.
* Halter Championship: Will be offered to the top three placings from Halter Pleasure/Saddle and
Halter Stock/Hunter at no cost to participants. Placings will be Grand and Reserve and will receive
a rosette ribbon.

GAMES DAILY HIGH POINT AWARD DIVISIONS

WALK – TROT
LEADLINE
BUCKAROO
JUNIOR
INTERMEDIATE
SENIOR
SUPER SENIOR
STRADDLERS

OPEN
6 & UNDER
6-10 YEARS
11-13 YEARS
14-17 YEARS
18-35 YEARS
36 & OVER
OPEN – AGES 6 + (ANY GAIT)

